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Annul Cta«h ^de In Duncm 
Lwt Sunday

Headed by rwo buRlera aod a drum
mer. the Cowichan Valley Cadet 
Corps, about sixty strong, marched toS”as;trrr/,;-x-Ki
them, under Cadet Major Hector 
Marsh, attended St. Edward’s church, 
the remainder, under Lieut. Instructor 
Seymour Greene, went to St. John’s 
church, Duncan.

The Re». F. G. Christmas gave a 
special address to the boys, touching 
on the virtues and meaning of disci
pline. He emphasized the fact that 
men trained in athletics made the Seat 
soldiers and urged them all to devote 
themselves to team work and to co-

fo*”riv '^''ffi*h°'d" •?**’" IT***" 
‘he spirit“^n

which thyr instructor had devoted his 
At St. Edward’s the choir of St.

bVbb!2r’he?nV^tthe organ. The Rev. Father Francis

bS5s%erived*frf^i**beinl’'merabe*r8*of 
a cadet corps, and extolled the value 
of discipline there learned. He ex- 
horted the boys to stick to their work. 
They must never give anyone an op
portunity to call them “quitters" hut, 
by their bearing in the corps, by their 
goodness and obedience, they might 
become distinguished above all others.
. After the services the cadets 
reformed and marched back p 
school parade grounds.

MW EMHAN6E
Cobble Hm Retideais Priind OI New 

Telkom Office

of the im^nance of this progressive 
district. Its erection appears to be 
fully warranted by the increase in tbe 
number of telephones in the surround
ing districL

Telephone Co., and, during the latter

ness had been carried on up to that 
time in rented quarters, one block 
nearer the station on the main street.

Tbe new office is a frame building 
containmg seven rooms and is of the 
pffiee-rcsidential type. It is occupied 
by the agent. Miss Trinder, and the 
operator. Miss I. Walton. A new

Inously hi*u*B^’''“' P*’®'
Local labour and material was util

ized as far as possible in the cr 
lion of the new exchange, a conir

s:.r«te'cSf.5farv'h,
were on October 1st. 61 lelephoi 
connected with thU exchange.

WIN THE WAR
League^Spcal^ In^I^can—Lo.

■ About 100 people, among whom la
dies were prominent, listened to 
speakers from the Win-lhe-War 
leagues of Victoria and Esquimall in

Ming demands 
' * national

le loiiowing resolutions:—
Resolved that this meeting 
(a) The formation of a 

nion.' non-party, win-the-'

sforcement u> 
r the Military

union, noi 
- ernmeot

ve conscription b 
service Bdl of 1017.

(c) The immediate conscription of 
WM proeis. as in Engbnd. and the 
utilisation of the whole resources of 
the Dominion for the prosecution ' 
the war.

fd) Immediate and adei 
vision for tbe welfare of re

lucqnate pro- 
returned sol- 
of those who

have fallen.

ourselves to support no candidtte for 
election to the House of Commoat 
who will not subscribe to the above

Mayor Miller wVs in the chair and 
/lunTe^felf. d” SpeiUr” Frank'Niig-rs„V'H'’nuLa.,?ra;:l

the speecbe
i«i. n. D. ivingace wnite snggeste 
that a small committee should be 
formed to organize the league in

s:™'Xd .i'K;-

Why Canada Needs 

More Money
UP “ date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000.

Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000 on her own account. 
Canada has spent in Canada on behalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000.

and Se^eSteel'3 Po

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance her own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every other country where she can get 
credit.

Of course Great Britain’s credit is so' 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, arc quite as willing to give her credit 
as we are in Canada.

Canada wants to help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade bnt because we are Canada and she is 
Great Britain—both members of the same 
great Empire, kin of our kin, our mother
land.

For Canada it is both a filial and 
patriotic duty to aipply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remembv, her needs arc our 
needs. Also it is in Canada’s self-interest 
to supply those needs and thus keep open 
a market for our products.

★ * ★
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 

cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these things 
—between the two it amounts to more 
than a milliou dollars a day in cash.

And the producers must be paid in 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go 1o a Canadian farmer and buy 
his wheat or his cattle on credit.

The farmer and all otlier producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay cash for weges,

for rent, materials, etc. They must be paid 
in cash, or its equivalent.

So Canada says to Great Britain:—“I 
will lend you the money so that you can 
pay cash to Canada’s producers for what 
you want.

"I will borrow this money from our 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people.

“I will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain 
needs in Canada.”

That is Canada's practical, patriotic 
part in helping to win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro- 
ducer could not sell to Great Britain, and 
without these Canadian products the war 
would be prolonged.

So it is necessary for Canada to pve 
to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, who need amarket. 
wifi have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will ^et them.

* * *
Now how does Canada get the money 

by which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?

By borrowing it from the people of 
Canada through the sale of Canada’s 
Victory Bonds to be offered In November.

That is why Canada’s Victory Bonds 
are offered to the people—to raise money 
to help to finish the war.

"Canada must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it be a chariot of fire," 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying

Canada’s Victory Bonds

Mot week tb s spMe will tdl whr CMOMOt raises ocaey 
bjr scUiag Curada’s Victiwr Bosiis

bmd br Ouui vieiMT v

A,;;"',!;-
quested gentlenienl to act on this 

Klee. Those who promised to 
1. A.^_*. Hanham,

.^ip add to their number and. during 
V, the past week. Ueura. H. F. Pre- 

vost, \V. Paterson and Dr. D. E. Kerr

eome of a decisi<

! power 
during

..V w....iiittee. 
™. . ...v'cling was the

uuleome of a decision reached at a 
meeting on September 27lh in Dun- 

w5en Mayor Miller, Aid/ Mc-

Adam. Mr. H. Parker (Cowichan 
Bay), and Mr. H. F. Prevost were ap
pointed a committee to make arrange
ments. The two first-named were not 
present at this meeting and did not 
desire to act. Consequently the ar
rangements for this recent meeting 
feU entirely on the shoulders of Mr. 
Prevost.

Contrary to all arrangetneots no re
quest was made last Wednesday that

taken np to defray expenses
----- jnting to $Z&aS. Those who
guaranteed the money at the previous

eeting therefore became liable. They 
or anyone else who wishes lo help to 
with*M?*^*"*'* should get in touch 

Copy Soldiers’ Spirit 
Mr. Arthur S. Barton, chairman Es-

to their pbiforro and soon they must 
consider who lo support lo reprewnt 
them in parliament. The one thing 
eaiential was to took for the best 
man in the dislnet. to sink all jeal- 
ousy and to emulate the spirit of 
those who are fightmg for us at tbe 
front.

He read a series of resolutions call- 
ig on the Dominion government lo 

provide employment for soldiers 
rangi'n resources by
be set : 
help givi

ivsouxics by ar- 
of waters should 

•eturned men and 
..V.,. «..v„ to exploit it.

This area is particularly in and near 
St. George's channel aod on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island.

reported seeing trawlers seining and 
as many as 2.7SO fish in a scowload. 
These fish went to the "other side.” 
On the west coast, off tbe Nitinat,

NORTH (WVICHAN

eferenre to the schemeIn furthcT
Ilf school c,„.A,„,tiauon, now under 
acivisemem by the North Cowichan

•X Kobmson, superintendent of edu- 

those of a municipality, it JTd'no't 

Somenos schools, tfm.u i,.... i.___

though he was unable to say what 
inancial aid could he given.

ic'd t«i S249.87. coCe“ring 
July. August and Sep- 

somewhai higher 
omhs due to the 

required at the

and Trustee Elk- 
absent from the

of soiiietlj’ing‘’wh'ich wm’be
Ihe school room.

lending 
'clmols amou 
ihe months o. 
icmhcr. This 
Ihan preceding m...........

Hiir.s'j™''"
Chairman 1 

ington were 
meeting.

Inlimation was given that Somenos

i'r'fur:

esoapesItoks

G^enerai Townshend but was amongst

ecen-ed konoiirablc mention in des
patches from General Townshend.

m O.lissa.''*^ “"’P

igo Slated Ihirhc *'h^!s “il'ly 
reaied hut hoped for an' early

II PJ. c.

Hii.i’';.,;';’:.',;" is;
fidL’”''**^ "•'J'

SK/SE
o the ’other

The following leiicr, reeently re
rived hy the Central Office. U.F.B.C 

shows that the provincial government 
15 willing to accede lo the request of

which have/asfcld“Xr$omeoVe"ret 
quainled wiih their needs and condi- 
1’axaiio *'’e Board of

The letter is from Hon. John Hart.

nfprmiiig me on behalf of the Cen-

.uri5t should be appointed as one of 
ready the attitude of the government;s,i

when the _ Executive CouncH

Prices of Psutoei 
.... Central Office, U F. B C, 

states that the Parksville local h« 
raised the queslmn of what would be 
a fair price for potatoes sacked for 
shipment- The question is one of im-

farmer to use most of hi. for i..a

who, hi

fight***
Should Tax Profinera , -

partisan men had joined: how he had

es noted near Duncan 
if digging and sacking 

:rnni 4/ cents up to 
ighcr figure: added to 

■icn IS icn cents for the sack. Lo-

ICoatiaaed ea Ps*. Sia) SSSisS
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POLITICAL SITUATION

A Domiiuon election U ttf be held 
forthwith. Political and Other Organ- 
iiationa in the Nanaimo federal rid
ing are therefore busy. On Saturday 
laal Coniervative repreaenlatlees met 
in Duncan and appointed a commit
tee of seven “with power to act for 
the purpose of extending an inviu- 
don to all tupportera of the Union 
government and to confer with all 
political parties with a view to a joint 
convention lor nominating a candi
date for this federal riding."

This is a decision which will be 
haUed with delight by all who are 
Canadians rather than partisans. It 
is in line with the action taken in 
many other ridings.

A gathering of Liberals from ill 
parts of the riding is to take piaee in 
Don can on Saturday. At this con
vention it had been arranged to 
choose s candidite. This intention

Esouimalt hive gone on record ss fs- 
vouring union with Conservative and 
Labour interests in selecting a candi
date to support Union government. 
The Liberals of Cowichsn are this 
afternoon ronferring in Duncan with 
CoBservali es with a view to reach
ing a mutual understanding.

It is earnestly to be hoped that the 
whole of the riding's representatives 
on either side will be able to sink 
party feeling and distrust and rise to
the occasion. 

Other faciori ■T into the choice 
he Win-the-War

league is intimately concerned. ..Tl^

______ _______ ige future action.
The organized farmers of this rid

ing, represented by the United Farm- 
Cfs of B. C-. will doubtless wish to 
have some say in the matter of choice. 
Their name it different from but their 
ideals are identical with those of thr 
Win-the-War league. These organi
zations, with Labour and Returned 
Soldiers, should be represented at any 
joint convention which may be deter-

"The best man" is that elusiv 
tily for which every honest <
now looking, We need a i___ ..
ideals, of vision, of practical experi
ence of this country, aequaintar" 
witfa the needs of the riding, i 
above all. a man of unquestioned p 
senal integrity. We believe that 
wUl be •well if the whole string 
party politicians be cast aside as p.. 
sible candidates. The couAtry, please 
Cod, U realizing her duty at li" 
Tbe Dominion member for Nanair 
riding need no longer be an cxptn 
in ditpensing patronage or in toady
ing to the big interests.

A Nanaimo paper argues that a 
Nanaimo man should be chosen. We

o'iS"
proportion to the riding's electon. 
The bulk of these electors are in- 
timately concerned with agricultural 
matters. This should be borne iri 
mind. It would be as well lor Van- 
couver Island's members to Inr*'"** 
one wbe has a ciose acqosinl 
with the land problem. 'There 
be luSident dty men and lawyers 
in all events.

We can understand tn<) sympathise 
with those who object to the present 
leadership and to certain members ol 
the Union govenunent as now con
stituted. Britain had to "wait and 
see” before she found her Llojrd- 
George. Time will show whether 
Canada can yet produce a Ll< '

Ui

port the Union government 
as it lives up to i 
form, and pledged 
reform, if need

do hU best ..
______ government after
until the desire ol_ allgovernment until the desire ol 

true Canadians be carried into effc,» 
this war won and Canada purged from 
tbe graters and war profiteers who 
are doing their best to discetmt the 
imperishable glory her ' '
have won for her averse

DONT HISS THE POINTl

There u a man in this pan of tbe 
world who represents, to our way of .VI-..----------------- good------------tWnlting. a pret^ good snrage of 
human nature. Whenever the preach- 

in his church delivers a very hot -.....=....
0 ttU

to his bro:f— —’ 
points and 
the hardesi

sermon against 
sin. thi.i man gets 
gees around to the vestry to 
preacher what a fine sermon 
Then he goes home and repeats it 
to his broiher, and they talk over the 
points and the people the sermon hit 
the hardest But this particular man 
never e»s when the sermon hits him.

Early this month the biggest pub
lic campaign ever put on in Canada 
will be opened to get subscriptions for 
the fourth Canadian war loan, the 
Victory Loan. Thr thing people in 
this district must bear in mind is; 
that the appeals are directed to each 
and every one of them. It is 
merely the well-off men and wo 
who being asked to invest .

The little sermo:is which will be 
"preached" in the advertising should 
not be taken as hints to the well-to-do 
people only. Every man and woman 
aheuld watch for th— -■*---- =----------
and atart now to gather up the n 
aaty money to buy either a fifty .. . 
hundred or a five hundred or a thous
and dollar bend. In the United Sutes 
there were about fear znbscriben to 
the first American loan.out of every 
190 persons. They only received I'A 
per cent. In Canada for the last war 
loan there were only ebout <1.000 sub- 
scribers, or sty four in every 700 
Yet in Canada the interest was much 
higher—on the Victory Bonds that 
^ probably be issued to yield about

The fint thing anyone should do, 
in our opinion. Is to get rid of the 
Idea that there is any sacrifice in- 
voived in investing in this loaa It 
IS true that the patriotic ipirit ia ap- 
peikd to and it is equally true 
a greet and generous respoitse ii 
pected.on that ground. B-it the 
war loan U a snaigbaway bsalneM

proposition: safe, profitable and con- 
should own one of these new bonds.should own one of these new bonds, 
snd not only that, but should help to 
shew ethers the worth of these bonds

them everywhere.by recommending i 
The readers of this paper are 
the roost thrift, prosperous and pub- 
Uc spirited in the Dominion. V^en 

tile Victory Loan
__ n the various dis-

...... - ___ __ ^-districts, we expect
them to show that this part of the 

Dominion has been true to its

the subscriptions to 
are added up from 
tricta and sub-disti 
them to show that
great Dominion has been_________
traditions and just to iu opportunities.

COBBLE HILL
Negotiations are proceeding here 

between intrrc'ts. reported to be the 
Western Fuel Co., and the owners of 
some I.5C3 acres of land with a view 
(n securing an option on coal lands. 
The t*rnpcnirs afferled are owned by 
Messrs. Dougan Bros. E Forrest 
and Shearing Urns. .-Ml these settlers 
own the ri» its to coal on their prop-

Mr. H. \y. Treat. Seattle, who is 
connected with coal boring operation* 
near Chemainus, is concerned in the 
proposals hereabouts. Tiiese include 
ihc drilling and prospecting of the 
area believed to contain coal.

Messrs. J. J. Dougan, C. Baiss and 
G. E Bonner are entering birds in 
the egg-laying competition at Vic-

The ladies of St- lohn's Guild held 
a very successful sale of work at the 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on Satur
day last, gross proceeds totalling

some W4. Those in charge of 
various stalls were Mrs. Smithe and 
Mrs. Christinas, cooked food; Mra. 
Glover and Mrs. C. Dobson, needle
work: Mrs. Sillence and Mrs. Kirk- 
ham, rummage. Tea was served under 
she direction of Mrs. Willett and Mrs. 
Willrrd Frevost.

GR.\ND
CHRISTMAS

FAIR
Will be held at Cowichan Station

THURSDAY, DECEMBER ISth 
Many Attractions

CHILDREN’S 
FANCY DRESS 

BALL
Will be held el tbe 
Buena Vista Hotel 

(by kind permission of Mr. A. Day)

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27th

NEW LOCATION OF

The City Bakery
IS AT THE SUTTON BLOCK. STATION STREET 

Pnrvcyori of High CUsa Quality Bread and Ctkez 
We Invite You To Give Uz A Trial.

Last Call For the Front
Have You Seoi That Parcel Off To Your Boy?

^ ‘^ere^stfll time and we ea« help you. We hive shipped scores

Khakt Muffler. Jegsey. ,

A New Line-
Heavy Mackiaaw Sltira for L^gcre, Famen and Teamsten.

Dwyer <& Sm it hson
Imperial Gent’a FumishiDg Store, Duncan

SCOTT & PEDEN
Our Prices Can’t Be Beat
Grade Flour ................$2.85
Our Best Flour........... 2.95
Five Roses Flour . . . 3.00 
Royal Standard Flour . 3.00
Purity Flour.............. 3.00
Royal Household Flour 3.00 
Whole Wheat Flour . . 2.75

COBBLE HILL, B. C.

Remember 

the Boys 

at the Front
It is time to get your parcels away i 

be sure of getting them in time.

DOIT
NOW

Riley's Toffees, per lb .
Cigars (Christmas Box) per,box .
Pipes, each , .......
Shaving Brushes...........................

—25e, aSe, and 50e

8m Oar Vnndowi For Ott

Get It At Gidley’s
BEND THAT PARCEL NOW.

Your Dollars 

Do Their Bit
When You Make Your Purchases 

From This Store

English Roll Rim Pudding Bowls, in six dzea. at... - -12H<. ISc, 20c, 2Se, 30c and 3Sc Mcb

CHRISTMAS PUDDING FRUITS AND NUTS OF HIGH QUALITY

Fancy Figi, in pku. .
Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, large pkis. ..
New Curraois, per pltt, -----------------------
Sun Kist Seedless Raisins, per pkt______
Peels, per lb____ —..................................
Walnuts, per lb ...................... ....................
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per Ib ............................2Se
Brazil Nuts, per Ib ________________________ 30c

Large Prunes, per lb ----------------------- :

Demerara Sugar, per Ib....... __________

Shelled Walnuts, per lb_____ ______ _

Shelled Almonds, per Ib____

Dromedary Dates. 2 pkts. for-------------

Shirrirs Pure Extracts, 2-oz. bottles .

Fresh Smoked Rippen, Haddlea and Sable Sec Oar New ValnM in English Tea Pou
Fizh Always on Hand. ffon 30e to $1.00

View Tbis Array of Stylisli Appard 

OP Saturday Next \
Entire Showing Is From 
the Exclnsiye Stock of 
Scnrrahs,Lt(I.,ofVictoria

4

Every woman who has a Coat, a Frock, 
or a Skirt to boy should attend this one-day 
showing of carefully selected styles. They 
come to our Ladies' Wear Department from 
Scurrahs, Ltd., Victoria, sufficient guarantee 
of theU becomiugness and all-round value. 
Here are the prices;—

Coats from__________  »19.S0 to $33.»
Serge Drenet__________ $15.00 to moO
Aftetneon Dresses__________ $17.50 to 135.00
Separate Shirts----------------------JO.75 to $15.00

Gowichiiii Merchants, Limited

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY
OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKE THIS GROCERY A BETTER ONE. A MORS DBBIR- 
ABLE SOURCE OP SUPPLY, AN EFFICIENT AID TO THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES. WE 
AIM AT PERFECTION IN ALL DBTAILS-IN QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE IP 
NOT ALREADY A CUSTOMER WE SOLICIT AN OPPORTUNITY TO PLEASE YOU.

...43J)
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-tb tack
B & K Fine Oatmeal, 10-lb uek —------------- 59e
B & K Wheat Flakes, large pkt--------J8c: 2 for 7Se
Schepps’ Cocoanul. J4-lb pkt- lie; j4-tb pkt.'21e

Royal Yeast Cakei, per 
Braid’s Tea. large pkt. ..

Wethey’t ________ ,
Lea & Perrin's ^uce, 

■ •• bottle____

.ineemeat. per pkL .

PHONE 180 FOR A TRIAL ORDER
Note AddreM-Old Poet Office Block, Duncan. 

WHERE CASH WINE

WB DELIVER C O. D.
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HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Sertt'iBmnlrioncoiilwiii m

FOR WOMEN

tkiDipimecidlinr

ot Cow^clioi h«d in OMxmunitr 
n< brirint C»pt PeuMn ol Ik< Inlenu 
V.M.C.A. ipnk dnrlKK hit lUfl In D 
riRnllr. ii Utt* l•(hlrilI( h«n| prtw 
' ' chm Womoi'i InililuU roomt.

iiticlti nhleh nnuM he of more dm 
iKhtT.. ind troold inlet il thtir dminition in 
brirtr eoodilHm- Two of the moti i 
thmtt WTIT tmill tint of cocoi ind tod

FANCY 
BOX SOCIAL
Concert and Dance

In Aid of

CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

Will be Reid at

Th^eueta School, Cowiehao Bay.

Friday, 9th November
Doorf Open 7J0 p.m. 

Adainiea 25 ceoti.

ChUdnn under 12 Free 
Mosic will be eopplied by Walton's 

Orchestra.

» ind ewstlj iprrtciiltd bjr the ■

Iciht. trot onlni ptopnlj ind Kimiifici 
J. t wit lliMt, owlnt to Iht Ions >' 
irHvt in l mooldy conditioo.

liken ihc iramonilion. Alter (bit the hoi 
I ind imilee. end Util, the mill. Thus il < 
well lo beir in .mind, when lendinf [arc 

,lhe ddiy likdr lo iriw before Iheir deHeery. 
I Ctni. rcirton Hid Ihol chocollte could be 
[obuiner) In Fisnee more cheiply Uiin in 
CinuU. Tbooih il wit of Ihc bird .iriely. 
mm* like Ihit oted for ooekins porpotei here, 
tiin il could he bonshi ii ibe neminil 
ol 1 penny i bir. Tbe rtfullr army i 

.rmntiti of cheeM. men ind brewL in 
|di« it loo heiey for men eoBerins f

, from the Arina irenchct, wiih tbe mutdei of 
the itomich ttrilned and tel ind lo>illr._BO-

I ind Relflam wiler i> not 
biee it here-ihe lind in tl 
1 leetl and Iheeefore the •

rhe boyt wi
r a diy.

naelDs I 
tprlnat, Il il pottlb 
llmout minefil .

■ hinn

boyt I

In regard lo mourr tent to ik. 
Copt. Fcieten taid it wit nm 
tend lirte tumt—*1.«e it ■ t 

the pnrdiatins ealoe of i

leti ftre- 
minenl

tolideri. 
ideltible 10 

time H lulEcienl.

Igiin tiore .tiunifh 
■wever torn il miy

10 tbe bank—ihe li 
of deliy, at ih> 

the rtiy the order I

Ii'
Rouof honour I

North Cowiehan Diatrict Branch 
CanadUn Red Croee Society 

Announce

A Grand Fete 
and Bazaar

Inchidiac Sale of Superfluitfea 
At the Agticultural Ha^l. Duncan

Saturday, Nov. 17th
•AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Given by a Galaxy of Stars under 
the able management of Mrs. R. H. 

Pboky, of Victoria.
Foil Partieiilara Later.

from a sack of potatoes to a motor

s;cJ,7dS:'£r;,'-ao'i:,s
Collections will also he made by 

motor ear throughout AI.L North 
Cowiehan. Koksilah amt Glenora 
during the week beginning 

Monday, November Stb—lOth. 
Please have your "Bit" ready.

J. L. BIRD 
Phimbiag and Heatinf 
Waterworks Engineer 

t>h0M » P. O. Boa 233
DUNCAN

Sale of Fir^lass Stock
Here is an opportunity to purchase 

some first class milking cows and

^ One three-quarter Jersey, age six 
years, producing 9.500 pounds milk 
and 430 pounds butterfat a year, at a 
total feed cost of $72. Due to calve 
February 18th, 1918, now giving twen
ty pounds a day.

One grade Jersey, six years, produc
ing 7,3lX) pounds milk and 3511 pounds 
butterfat a year, at a total feed cost 
of $60. Due to calve May 16th, 1918. 
now giving thirty pounds a day.

Both the above cows are in calf tr> 
one of the Brampton bulls.

One Holstein, age six years, produc
ing 8.300 pounds of milk and 480 
pounds butterfat a year at a total feed 
cost of $68. Not in calf, now giving

All these cows are good, easy, and 
persistent milkers, and in the best. 
of condition.

One registered Jersey bull, six at 
half months, grandson of Fry & Ta 
tor's celebrated bull.

One grade Jersey, seven and half 
months old heifer.

One grade Jersey, three and half 
months old heifer.

The sire of these three calves U

Hols™^^ShonhS^ii heifer, five 
months old.

^^One grade Jersey heifer, one month

The sire of these last two calve 
the son of Fry & Taylor's celebri.....

iia» thll lie witbed wrtinilirly la 
rpoB hli beitem was tbe sreit 
f pieltirei ol the people it hoo

If menorlei ti I—lo k^ th

ofilr by letter wrilina in<l tlie 
»e near iml dear. They made Ihel

. .1 lo the Mlilier, and have proved .......
help in many i moral eeiala. The letieei f.em

V.il.C.A. a ihon time ifo apmilKO.tm 
•tder that he miphr hare wHlInc laclliliet. 
ne IhlDf Ibe war hs> dene, he laid. It 
laafht oor boyv to be unielAlh. They 

abate their |<a.-c'li with one uioiher and with

har-

vator; No. 4 Sharpies separatorr one

FRANK P. BOUCHER, 
R.M.D, No. 1. 

Cowiehan Sation.

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter.

The V.M.CjV. baa done much in aolvirw 
le problem of keephis tbe bays clean. They 

have aeveral bnDdinsa that were formerly oacd 
lor beer mihinf. They have van and hrtiini 
apparalua. and each dirialon of 30.0M a 
baa a boUdin( for ill owo ate. A Ihouai 

t a lime are »i»en an hour or two 
10 become clean, while Iheir aoil 

underwear and aocka are ezehanird lor ele 
k Four to ftre hundred Dcleian worn 

are employed in waahlna and mendlnt I 
doahea until they are beyond repair when th 

ike Ibcm away to be made into girmer 
ir themaelvea tod Iheir children.
Capl. Pearaon concinded by Hying how ii 

artani it waa that the V.M.C.A. work ahoe 
: carried on. bol that u rniairid an immen 
raonol of money to enable II lo be do 
icceailully—laal year gl.3S0,000 waa ape 

Y.U.C.A. worik and it promiaed to be 
■m grauer anm thia year. A hearty rule 
Ihanki wu propoaed to Capt. Pearaon I 
Mri. Ker and teconded by Mrs. Hayward.

Gunner R. Porrett 
casualty list of October 26th 

anneunees that Gunner R. Forrest 
has Keen gassed. He is the only .««n 
of Mr. T. L. Forrest. Cowiehan Sia- 
tion, and is not yet 16 years old. Hr 

■nt overseas in February la«t with 
^artillery d^afi and has been in

80UEN0S
Mr. R, T. Harry, of Loggin and 
rry, Somenos. who left here thrcc, 
srs ago this month to rejoin ihcl 
nts Guards, has hern promoted lo' 

a eapiaincy.
Captain Harry has seen quile a hii, 

of the ficUting, was Wounded at Netivc' 
Chappelle. returned again lo France, 
hut was invalided to Fngland last 
February. As soon as he was able > 
to be about again he was appointed . 
to tram the Guards Machine Cun bri
gade near Epsom.

On Wednesday of last week the I 
^ntenos hunt had a real good gallop ' 
.Starling from Mr. Catling’s placi 
Somenos Station and finishing at 

house. The' 
t WilBor'- »•
. Leake:

v.v -as quite _ ___ ___
iding Miss Geoghegan, M... 

beth Sherman. Pie. Charles Dundas.! 
.Mr. Maaricc Geoghegan, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Dundas, etc., etc. f

On Saturday the fixture Was at the, 
same place. On this oeeaaion tli. linci 
was laid qn the other side of the' Is-|

key's. Mr. Evans', and finished on Mr. 
George Mifiler’s This was .quite a 
stiR country and required some doing. 
However, no accidents of a serious 
nature were reported and all enjoyed 
Ihe ride, Ptc. Charles Dundas, who 
has recently returned from overseas.

Sapenhagen
Chewing

Tabacca
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It 13 manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tiflcally prepared 
for man's use.

KOKSILAH
Mi.si Mona Macdonald, for tl 

Koksilah I

CKBUAINUS 
Sergt. John KolosoH. 47tb Bo- C 
, F., son of Mrs. F. G. Bristow. Re
eat Cove. Galiano Island, has been 

awarded the Military Medal ' 
gpieuous gallantry in action.

The Chemainus boys overseas wil 
be sorry to hear of Ihe death here on 
Sunday of their little friend, Alex 
McKinnon, and will all deeply sym
pathize with Mrs. McKinnon in her 
sad bereavement. The poor lad wi 
in his nineteenth year but has been 
martyr lo pain for sixteen years. Ii 
terment was in Victoria. He was 
bom at Rama. Ont., and had lived 
here six years with his parents.

Lieut. E. M. Anketell Jones, who 
has been in St. Joseph's hospital, Vic
toria, for some weeks, has had the 
sad misfortune to fall and break his

'*^^he V. L. & M. Co. shipped seven 
of lumber to the prairies; the 

thern transfer look a 
I; the tog Stetson 
of lumber to yic-

The Joy of Motoring
X ET the Ford car intnidace yon t 
I . of Nature and the on^de a 

4-J take you into the country.
mtothebeautiee 
e world. Let it

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant 
ties for you and tout family and at the 

enre you faithfully in bnsiaame tinu serve you

so why not buy one now ? There is no other car 
that gives such good value for the money in
vested as a Pmd. This is why the Ford car is 
so popular everywhere.

The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom* 
leal, enduring. It is the car you need.

THE UNtVERSAL CAR
F. 0. B. FORD. ONT.

Duncan Garzige, Limited 
Dealers, Duncan

: Northc

wed a big"sco' .................. .. ...
(nna; the tug Chemainus brought in a 
big boom; and logs came daily from 
camp. The American schooner Betsy 
Ross left Chemainus last week.

Nnmber S3 was the lucky ticket 
which won the beautiful silk and lace 
^ea cosy •’7 Mrs. C. Chatters

Local members^of the Cowiehan 
N'alley Cadet Corps and their friends 
are looking forward lo a rare treat 
in the Opera House here next Fri
day week, when the boys are lo give 
a concert. Hiss Momc. Duncan, being 
Ihe musical director. The programme 
is a varied one and includes drills, 
songs, recitations, instrumenul items 
and tableaux.

Tbe weather last week was prclty 
fair. but with high winds. A terrific 
wind storm raged Friday night and.

ir Ihe iveelc was 
Max. Min. 

57 41

B iE
____ 58 43
........ S3 44
------- 46 32
____ 49 40

four years teacher at Koksilali school, 
recently resigned her position in or
der lo enter the employ of the Bank 
of B. N- A. at their branch at .hgassiz. 
.As she had provided a substitute in 
Miss Verrinder of Victoria, the school 
trustees acceded to Miss Macdonald’s 
wishes.

On .Tuesday afternoon last the re 
hring teacher was surprised by a visi 
from parents as school was closing 
’I'hey brought along afternoon lea 
The Rev. C. S. Dockstader. on their 
behalf, presented Miss Macdonali 
with a grey leather handbag as a 
small token of their appreciation o 
the work rhe had done at the school 
work which, he said, they were just 
beginning to appreciate now that she 
was leaving.

Winnie Dawley, for the childi 
1‘rcscnied their teacher with an ivory 
backed clothes hnish. Miss Mac
donald replied thanking them all for 
tlieir kindness and expressing her re
gret at severing so pleasant 
laiionsliip with them.

"iss Macdonald is the daui

Island Drug Co.
We make a specialty of Prescription Work.

Agencies:

Nyal's FamUy Remedies, Vinol, Vinlaa, Saxol Salve.

\Vc carry Ice Cream, Slalionery, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars

Phone 212 Smith Block

Miss Macdonald is the 
Mrs. Macdonald, chairm

for

.... Macdonald, chairman, 
:hool board. She leaves imi 

e mainland.

ighlei
Duncan

imcdialcly

At the thanksgiving services in 
mnection with the i’resbyierian 
/omen’s Missionary Society in Diiii- 
in on Tuesday, Ihe Rev. A. F. Slim-

cSsSr “b*zE.'t;;:
loria. addressed the ladies on tlie 
work of Dr. and Mts. Gofurlli i in

P. BURINS sS: CO., LTD. 

The City Meat Market
Where Quality is Always Supreme.

Choice Cuts and Roasts at Lowest City Prices.

PHONE 60 Duncan

FARMERS, YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
Potato Diggers Cider Milic G.ain Grinders Feed Cntteis. Ete.

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opposite Market610 and 612 Pandora Street,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Shop YVhere You ke Invited to Shop

’Hi*'*'

li&r:
COWICHAN LAKE 

Last week Hr. and Mrs. W. Pouri 
gave a birthday party for their s< 
ond daughter. Miss Adele Fourier, at 
the !..keside Hotel. A very enjoyable 

usic and danc-•enmg was spci . 
ing was kept up until the early h.
A song was rendered by Mr. T. 
Stubbs which was much appreciated. 

Capl. Gaisford. from Wesiholme,
was up last week to look ---------------

rs concerning the opera! 
ilitary service act.
Man^r residents are taking the op- 

soriunily of catching a number of 
fish before the season closes.

Mr. Knowles has left the lake and 
tas gone lo Rivers Inlet for the pur- 
K>se of trapping and hunting.

Mrs. Doering was slaying at her 
residence for a few day.s last week. 
Mrs. Stelly. Miss Johnston, and Mr. 
T. Ceiger have returned lo the lake 
after spending a few days in Victoria.

A masquerade dance will be held 
at the Cowiehan Lake hall on Novem- 
>er 10th and prizes will be given for 
he most fancy dress and for the most 

comic dress.

Duncan Epwonh League held a 
round table conference last Mond»- 
on league work, aims and objects. It 
was decided to send greeting-^ to 
those members who are away over
seas. some twenty to twenty-five ini

M UM ///

WMM.mwmmm.

Will Class One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men?
. It to the advantage of Canada II the entire quolaoflOO.OOOmen tobe raM nnder

Milil» Service Act cm be secured from the first clua; thst is. from Ihe men between the ^es ai 20 
and 34 who were uomamed or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917.

TUtIa ahiuMt self-evfdem for the foUowing reasons:
H U admned that, between Ihe ages of 20 and 34. the avarape man is at Ihehetghtof Ms 
physical strength end la most adaptable lo the change eC conditions iron civilian life;

ptodoce from tbo first class 100,000 m 
ariD not be severe.iD not ^ severe.

Members of Osss One wOl be v 
tbe Medieel Board ia their district. Upo 
of tbe iollowiiig estegories:

or service, so tho drain u 
D advised h

on as to tbeir physical Glaeefc they wiU be plseed in Ol

i Corps. Foraby Beualiea, ete.

Where a ma^ ^ b placed in eateg^ A. (eels that exemption should be allowed, an implieition 
toim can be sawed from the poatmaster. TIOs form, when fiUrf In. will be forwarded by the postmaster

lisati 4ji Tht Mllilaiy SerUce Covnetf.



Pure Blood

HAM^nus
Bicycles

\Vc have ihe foHowifijj Secivid- 
hand Kivyclc* fc r sale, all in Rood 
runninR condition.

Rent's j-speed Rear ......
Gent's Coaster Brake . 
lady's Coaster Brake

. A31.00 
.$1S.00 

. IIS.00

PHILLIPS BICYCLE SHOP 
Front Street

M.4BIST r.^THERS

I rlih^'^l Ve.,__
I • rtlieieiii miurr, pmctiin* ind leach- 
« Roibsr Caihidic deeiiine. ntafini lx 
Hie work, ciHne for neeUeied. abui- 
. iiul orphan children, and euaUlthlne

• motoal helpfolnm,

w«r .1

. I.rminme, Koprr liland;
. CorlraraTiouhilem: and V

ce ol the Kalhera o< ihe Company o( 
hnier kno.n as the MariK Faihera. 

ely founded hr the lllnaed toola de 
Slooltnrt in 1?U. lu headqaanen are itUI 

Ij. -nl, depirtment of Vendee. Prince. 
ii a proflncial houa 
ire didercnl

n hlonireal. and
ra In the « 

in Cowichan, Father Mara

SINGER
SEWING

MACHINES
Repairs and Parts.

When in need phone the Local 
.•\Rent.

A. D. KNIGHT

Mrr. Orth, then Riihop ol ___________
ilie Superior Iteneral of the Companr of Mary 
• - ' T for that compaay the cj

THE COWICHAN LEADER

to win- 
it that 
be able

contribute in Ihe trtieit lenee 
ninR Ihe war and seeinc to 
iho.te who came back should 
to Rcl a living.

After the btiiiness proceediagi cof
fee and cakes were served and Mr. W.K's;/??,,'. sa '"*a,

Thanks were accorded the chair
man and speakers, the ladies who so 
kindly contributed refreshments, to 
Trustee Mahon for the use of the 
sclinol, and to all who helped to

7tz,zz''t‘ r"rs,
shouldered the bulk of tl 
hope • •

the work.
.............— expressed that now
Somenos people had an organia____
of their own they would all put their 
shoulders to (he wheel and keep it 

and working for 'rking for the" of 
everybody in the district.

or Mutter. Mrs. Mutter. J. L. Cub-

Ss Sl!£::c%°ToJsi.
' s. Bromilow. Mrs. Greaves. F. A. 

ittingham, Mrs. G. W. Liltey. W, 
Mahon. Harry S. Law. Miss Mut- 
Mrs. Wm. Dirom. P, Auchinachic.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veleiinani Suipoo

Graduate of Ontario Veterieai? 
College.

Office: Central Uvery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

rnic laihm have had 
Hand Dlaalon since 1'
The soctety nnw inco

icfcise (aoeiioni mid 
properly and 

missions inership ol m 
it is of intr

I clmptain In <ke

>1 Inhere and brothers •

\lrica to enlist io France. More than a <1 
iiarc been killed. The orrier'i lehool it I 
•rr. Eiiflanit, has only thirty.fiw iludeoli 
"Ot of l«fl before Ihe war. Brother Aquile. of 
Trouhilem. eorporil in the French Sencfalese

SOMENO^AWAKE

Brel 
H- 1
ter, Mrs. Wm......... ........................
Mrs. H. W. Mackenate, H. W. Mac
kenzie. R. Estridge. H. Allard, Mrs. 
George Kier. J. Morris Smith. C. S. 
Crane. Mark Green, E. F. L. Hens- 
lowe. A. A, Mutter. G. W. Mutter. 
)■ Highsted. and Mra. P. Campbell.

MAPLE BAY
Maple Bay Aquatic club held 

a meeting last Wednesday to elect 
office-bearers, the former board being 
•e-elected with one change on the 
lommittcc. Mr. N. A. Loggin is hon 
president; Mr. T. A. W'ood. president 
Mr. H. F. Prevost. viee-president 
and the committee comprises Messrs 
A. H. Peterson, T. Pitt. C- H. Dickie 
L. C. Springett. C. F. Tauta. H. J 
Ruscombe Poole, and Major Rice 
Hon. secretary-treasurer Mr. W. R. C

The club has not organised a re
gatta since the war began, but its 
usefulness has not ceased and h 
only diminished in that many of i 
members are away in the service 
their country and have no need 

It of the ---------=•

THAT COUGAR STORY 
London ChUdren Hear 0( CosHehae 
Laka ^daode—JonraalUae CenuBea' 

A London paper says; "The stir- 
ring story which Lord Stamfordham

;n against a 'large panther’ on Van- 
jver Island suggests either mis- 

reporting or a momentary lapse of 
memory. The panther, or leopard, is 
exclusively an Old World animal

The animal in Lord Stamfordham'a

the American continent. That must 
—eatest of leopa^"had °bMn im-

cougars are referred to hereabouts as 
•panthers." Perhaps our London con- 
lempoiury has never heard of that 
"frightful beast known at the ecu-

^ A’r.& i
lations of nomenclature for the 1—

sent of 
h float a

he convenii 
1 boathouse, 
nin make

ices of .... 
Some. alas, 

of them.

Nearly a hundred Somenos resi
dents filled Somenos Station school 
last 1-riday night, and, after lisli
to ^peakers represc 
local union. Tht

Duncan local and who
ferred.

"The

Somenos If
form a 

s local

'he officers elected were: Major 
tier, nresideni: Mr. S. D. Cordon 

White, vice president; Mrs. Holt Wil
son, Mrs. G- Kier. Mr. E. C. Catling 
and Mr, P. Campbell, directors. This

a^Mcretaigr.

To the Good People of Duncan

NOTICE
I am going to start a 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
next door to Kirkham’s Grocery, 

for

FINE SHOE 
REPAIRING

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER Sth 
Give Me A CaR

DAVID TAIT

Prudence
Do yon realise that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls 
ill and has to go to the Hospital, 

a Reduction of S3 a
I has Ii

a-'il'.r,

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospitd

ormalion from 
W. A. McAdam, 

Secretary,
Dmutn. B. C

‘O be decided on later.
Major Muller was voted to ll 

and Mr. C. S. Crane acted ; 
ary. The chairman said cvei 

-r .u. -ommuniiv w* 
representatio 
nised and h;•mers were unorganised am 

representation in the legislan
•where- They were indeed a ___
ril circle." ft was difficult to get 

ihem to hang together hut at last he 
saw good signs of them doii.g so.

Major Mutter pointed to what co- 
operation had done for Ireland and. 
reverting to the influence farmersifluenre farmers 

legislation, said 
:h power.that the cities had 

Farmers did not 
They did want met 
port their interest.

Mr. W, Paterson, member of the 
central hoard. U- F. B. C.. explained
that this meeting ---- -
of a plan to split 
comprised in Duni 
phasised the valu
and deal...............
for farmi

lid want men who wou^d s 
heir interest.

-iieiiiucj

>P the large ai
, --- — _____n local. He‘bm-
ised the value of small locals 
dealt with the urgent necessity 

rmers to lake an intelligent in- 
. ... in public affair.s.
Fanners had been cursed with party 
"licians and it was time they were 

ling clear _of them. They hadEiSI _
clone so on 
their candidati

}f that name might be 
the cities, but it seemed 

in rural districts the

league • 
very well for
>o him that in run ............ ....
Farmers’ Union filled the same place. 
In this constituency they might not 
he strong enough to participate in the 
nominations but they should make
their voice felt.

Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, secre
tary. central board. U. F. B. C. des
cribed the growth of the farmers’ 

' what the central office 
in a bam" was doing 

.... ...arers. The union, he 
said, was kept alive through I'le hard 
work of a few men. It was the 
plain duly of everybody connected

sEkf'.hXs.s-iS.s,';.''#.
union was not fed on "government 
porridge." Some of Ihe Institutes 
were affiliated to the union and he 
hoped to see more of them.

He dwelt on the importance of la
dies taking a hand in this union, em
phasizing Ihe fact that while Farmers’ 
Institutes were more or lesi mori
bund, the Women's Institutes were 
alive "and kicking."

Mr. Hugh Savage. Duncan local 
union, showed how prairie farmers 
had been forced to organize. They 
educated themselves into a knowledge 
of the dangers facing them and this 
led to co-operation in production, 
marketing and influence in legislation. 
Today, iftcr fourteen years’ work, the 
head of the Grain Growers' movement 
was minister of agriculture at Ottawa.

He pointed out the duly which lay 
and woman in Som-

... never again mat.____ ___ _
But Ihe privileges of membership are 
enjoyed by those -uho remain and the 
club still has the welfare of Mapli 
3ay at heart and forms a bond amons 
hose who find time to go afloat or 
ts waters. And, after all. a regatu 
s only an episode in the life of a boat 

club. There was. however, some talk 
It the meeting of a regatta being held 

year, but this will doubtless de- 
on the conditions then prevail-

di.T£Zf Sg’S
work in Odd Fellows’ hall. Duncan. 
Younger folk elsewhere seem to have

COWICHAN BAY 
A few fish are being caught right 

along by those who go after them. 
The Lummi seining outfit on the 
Rose City is just now working across 
near MusOTave's Landing.

Klein Bros, sent out the last of 
their booms on Tuesday and have 
discontinued logging operations here. 
The gear is still here but is await
ing transhipment to other limits when 
a location has been decided on.

'The Buena Vista register show, 
visitors from many parts. parlicnlarl> 
from Asiatic points. Recent guests

Crossicy. Shanghai; Dr. and Mra D. 
Martin and family.' Mrs. H, E, Green. 
Kobe. Japan; D. G. Halehell Madhas, 
India; James H. Fiddes. Honolulu; E. 
H- Parker. San Gabriel, Cal.; Mr. and 
Mrs. F, Stewart Pott. Chicago; Capt. 
H. A. Pearson. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N- Anderson. Monte Creek B. C; 
B. C. Young, Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
G. King. Vancouver; Major J. S. Hac- 
pherson. Capt. H. O- Murray. Dr. and

Thoraday, November lat, 1917.

Your Range Should Have
—« dependable oven, a good wamiiig 
closet, a durable and ample-^ized 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requites' 
but little attention to keep clean. AH 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

MXtaOfb
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchanta, Limited

Mrs- Denton Holmes. J- S. T. j 
Oder, and A. N. Bennett and p 
Victoria.

Pte. B. F. Carr Hilton. 72nd Bn..

E;^\Y’ciVr°Hilton. oUmkhan*UkJi 
has recently left hospital after a 
severe stuck of trench fever.

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 2nd and 3rd

-SUNNY JANE"

MISS jACUB Launders ,
A beautiful five-act pUy with 

plenty of thrills, excellent acting 
and photography. A drama o* 
every day life.
Also Two LMghable Comedies 

.See Posters
ComiBg—Look for the Date 

CharUe OiapUa in .The Rink.’

Dominion Hotel
YATSt STKKST

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pIeasore.lhat brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at Ibii 
modern hotel.

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath alUched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiirleii Pill ».50 « 
Empai (Rni Oilr) $1.00

yuls SOe
Free Bus. Supbes Jones, 

Proprietor.

MAPLE BAY 
MAIL

"Overseas”

All Patrons:—
1 thank you for the many expres

sions of appreciation of the ser
vice. and for your generous volun
tary contribulioni towards its con
tinuance.

W. S. ROBINSON.

Do Your Bit 
Subscribe 

to the
Patriotic Fund
Remember there 

are Seventy 
Families 

in this District 
partially dependent 

upon the Public

before every r______ _____ ...____

Why does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ?

pONDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be.
^ It means that repayment ol the money will be spread over ten or twenty 
years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures.

To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 
Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people.

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

But to raise mon^ by selling Canada's 
Victory Bonds mea^ that those of the 
next generation who will benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making;

' —who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—^will also pay their share.

★ ★ ★
And when you buy Canada's Victory 

Bonds you make a first-class business in
vestment in a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
war, and bearing a good rate of interest.

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share.

- * * ★
And . again, every Canadian who buys 

a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or backer of Canada in the war.

When you buy a Canada Victory Bond

you give a personal pledge that ^ ate 
going to help to win the war.

Bvery man and woman in Canada 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victoiy Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera
tion of every man and woman in the 
country.

The buying of Victoiy Bonds by the 
whole people unites them in a determination 
to win the war.

Every purchase of Canada’s Victory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur.

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to thi» finiA, 
until victory is with the Allies and the 
world has been made safe to live.in.

Every bond buy is a new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herself, the 
.Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s

So it is both patriotic and good busi
ness to *

.Buy Canada’s Victory Bonfis
Issued by Canuift's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with tf

of the Dominion ol
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MUTTER &DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FJRST 
MOBTOAGES AT CURRENT 

RATES OP INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE 
W.e have iwo ^ood houses centrally 

lor

LUMBER
Lath. SUnglci. Doors. Sash.

Fnut Boses and Chicken Crates 
^ ROBERT DUNN

R. B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLUMBING

Heating Sheet MeUi

■There's practical patriotism- salt!

rf^'V.vsJ.tWiK'So';*
ichan Station, driving a heavy team 
with a loaded wagon,

Mr. Will Evans. Duncan, has un
dergone an operation for appendicitis

?™s.‘rrsS,!"'Sp'K
at the mill at Westholme. chopped 
his foot badly when the axe glanced 
from a tree. Mr. Chas. Klein. Cow- 
Khan Bay. twilled his ankle last Sun
day.

on Tuesday after a few days' leave 
in Duncan on a visit to his wife and 
family. He enlisted from the employ 
of the Cowichan Creamery last April

co'o,s"M\»ir;.d'*s;;!
can) at the tniining camp.

Through the 
Ford, who has 
King's Danghiers tr 
he old Pc t Offic.

the kindness of Mr. D.

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Prices

R. H. V^IDDBN

WALLPAPER and GLASS

p.S:h.5
W. DOBSON 

Station Sl, Dnnean. Phone 134 R
SUEY LEE A SONS

Contractor of all kinds of 1
hone 24

all kinds of lahour.
. ^ P. O. Box 2S1

men Street. Duncan

Mouh 
attend , 
Children 

Of late far

loaned a roer 
■s met last Friday in 
)ffice block. Dunean. 

..c sending a collective

s?
ading Company, 
packing.

----------------j are best apart.

to boa

IHE KROm PROBLEM
Or the problem of the big knot is solved by our

Charm UitlverMl Heater. SlO.00, Special Price for one week........J9.00

The smaU heater with the big door.

FRANKLIN HEATERS, $20, $14. and $11.

Duncan Furniture Store

I far as t
on. b?Rcla'ls have already warned 
fenders. It is getting dark early n 

A certain if parei

rlher 
d of.

• ls'’"te^ *'**'‘-^'**”

fK'SpKiiHixs
Jean MacKeniie: Highs-*--'

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone U3 
Duncan. B. C.

PEUBERTON A SON. 
Real Bitate, Financial 
and Innranee Ageata

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WC^OD

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

. For Light Expreia Work. 
Parcclt and Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Siroulger. 
choni; Win- 

live oarrcit. Gabrielle 
and Florence Castlcy.

heme on which Mr. Hardy hung a 
fluent and mtersiing sermon on mis
sionary topics, it being the annual 
he ch"*1i ™ tonnection with

Writing from France recently Ll 
A. E. Collin*, who left Duncan fli No.

son. De Dennc. Bird and I arc about 
the only ones left. Paterson is in Eng- 
*"**tos ^'”"*”"’!i at one of

ohn hliver. minister o.
ure, has recently 
'a government the 
sleting the C.N.R. 
Island. The pro- 

.. ...c between the is
land is not so import- 

-.1.. ,.e nin.cb. as the Uving of Steel

her for aeroplanes and shipbuilding to 
he tapped.

Ladies of the missionary societies 
f St Andrew's Presbyterian church 

-nd Duncan Methodist church met to
gether at the latter's churcb on Thurs
day last, when Mrs. G. Owens, Cow- 
chan Station, spoke on the work of

eentma. Miss N. Booth sang and 
Mrs. M.nro expressed the hope that 
he two societies wonid meet together

SHOOTING. TRESPASSING 
and

POIS<« ^NOTICES 
__For Sole At ^.cldcr Office.

Can You d> 
Afford to buy r 
Cheap Boots •

What kind of boots can you ex
pect for the price of five years ago? 
Most of the good points of a boot 
are below the surface. The wear 
will tell. Therefore the average 
buyer is well advised to buy boots 
stamped with the name of a well- 
known reliable makef.

For working hoots we are con
fining onrselves to Dayfoots. We 
know no better made in Canada.

In the finer gradei of boots we 
have the Invictut. Its reputation 
IS well known.

Our price* are subject to i% 
Diacetut for Caih.

Powel & Christmas

Cowichan Creamery
If you anticipate requiring a supply of Hay 

for winter feed

See the Manager NOW
Some interesting films are being 

shown regularly at the Duncan Opera 
House. Last week's pcKormances 
were augmented on Thursday last by 
the much-heralded "Damaged Goods." 
It was shown to two hou«es. Opin
ions concerning it are varied .

Florida water appears to have an 
irrestible altraetion for some Cow 
ichan Indians when away from 
Sammy Peter, a Cowichan

to join me Motor I rai

The secretary of Vancouver Island 
•lockmasters association. Duncan, iskmasters' association. Duncan, 

eecipt of a wire from the Ottaw 
imment stating that in the w:
tlipra AnffiA.Aa » - ..__measures enaVicdris aTeeVion ill„. 

ing lambs and ewes for breeding pm 
' he brought in duly free.

victoria, and _

There arc more telephone lines cen- 
treing in the Dunean office today than 
at any previous time in its history. 
Like every other business things are 
down to bedrock level anil the fore
going statement is therefore the more 
significant. .A new extension is being 
----------------- ■ ■ 1 the Holmes Heights

staling 
acted, is 
id ewes '
brought , ____

isaSIES'SS;
nt. has rr- 
He is now 
in France 

am in the

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDSNSED ADVERTISEMENTS

new eXICIIStOn 1

ways 
urged 
impor 
lines I 
posed
land aiiu main 
ant. he *<Ales.

vontd me 
Aftern-ii

Mr-^R.^J. Heming, managing'd

Railway Co-, but perhaps^ b 
known to farmers as a noted hrt

better
ireeder

Hearti 
wniet. ... 
ance sheei 
hand after 
double bass.

For tii« Soldier or the CMHxn, the

GILLETTE
SAFETY
RAZOR

as a gift is something that will be 
appreciated. Price $&W Five 
different styles of esses to select 

I- We also carry extra blades.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Station Street Donexii, B. C

known to farmers as a noted hre 
of pedigree Jersey cattle, slayen in 
Dunean on Thursday last while tour- 
mg on the island with his family. He 
inspected Mr. W, A. Willett's pedi
gree Jerseys and was very favourably 
impressed with them. He also dii-

___^nth. ..
removing. .......
here on October 1 
*■ Chemainus. 61 at

immsm
iZ' ""?7"£.L2L«.

There a
iblcHilL ---------------

Mr. C. H. Halsc. Vancouver, secre-'

primoUoV’’7vc '̂LdT"lKrl“wiir^^^^^ i Wb
gret that a •.-...•kv-, »■, vuuncuus anu 
efficient is severing a most pleasant 
gelation with the company's clients in

BIRTH
Kyle—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kyle. 

Duncan, on Wednesday. October 24tli, 
I9i;. a son- At Duncan Hospiial.

Annonncemeiits

A good years work was reviewet 
at the annual meeting of the Cow 
ichan Amateur Orchestral society Iasi 
Saturday at the Odd Fellows' halt. 
Dnnean. Officers for the coming year

conductor: H. J. Ruscombe Poole, 
hon. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. Mor-

■ ty than'0 ...anks were accorded Mr. 
II for his conducting. The bal- 
sheel shows a small amount in 

lying about $70 tor a

From Ottawa last week it was 
ated Iha^ an order-ia-eouncil had0.0.VM «ij v7Jvici-io-eouncil ni

been passed upon the recommendatii 
of the Food Controller, allowing o.. 
and after November 1st. the mAing 
and sale of oleomargarine in Canada. 
The suspension of its prohibition of 
•*■- -anufacture. import or sale isfacture. 
war measure on 
while the pres

•«» Ul

import or sale is a 
...v.au, e uiily, and wijl apply 

I the present abnormal conditi ins 
III. the conclusion of such period 
e determined by the Governor 

vjcncral-iu-Couocil. Strict provisions 
are incorporated in the order to pro
tect the public and farmers against 
the fraudulent sale of oleomargari

Missouri farmer, according to the 
o.. Louig Lumberman, went to the 
general store keeper, an old-time

sr?«. 'vt.
up the record of sale and found that 
the father had turned in 300 bushels 
of com for that buggy. He told the 
son to ‘‘■p* 390 bushels

A *90 buggy. $: 
clothes. $20 dre 
crib. $3 worth oi eanoy, »iu wo: 
sugar. $10 worth of tea, $100 wo 
gasoline. $15 worth of lubricatin^
The total figure, $353. is the present 
value of 300 bushels of com. The 
farmer concluded to pay cash for 
the buggy.

. Pridsr. Drecmlirr 2l«i. 1« «h<- iliie fi«wl 
or Khorf"* "*

Ur's > MmiB II anr llinr. l-iil arilli -kain

,'.llrr Clrlct. < 
rnainin Opera

Church Services.
Nov. *Ib—Tivralr-ivnod Suodsy arier TrisHy

CeoiehtB SnHoo—St Ardrsw's 
S p-m.—Bvcniori and Srrman,

Sav.' W. T. Keeliai. Pkorv SI

St Mary'a So>.wt

h'ii=‘Ssr sF^..,.
rKSdlJ; j;iS &..«

St jDira Baptist Dwatit

Wcdnnday. 7.se p.B.—War Irlerenalo 
P. CraavlUv Chrialmaa. V,

St Ardma-S PrvtbpicHan Oioreh

POR SALE-Orv kish erplisli Kahy bu„,.|

OR SALK-McUa|hlh<-nui» 
o^»'*Teltilhorrso!'ViunSli

IIS nSr

I“uU'’pSlt

NOTICE
Having decided to relinquish ____

ess we beg to notify otir customers 
thank them for pi 

. .3 give notice that 
tg.to us or against

St patronage, 
all accounts 

us should he

and to 
Also t 
owin
paid . ........................

is.^-inch tires; one

Surrey: one 
one Buggy 

..o-seated Sleigh. 
Tools, etc.

BLACK8TOCK BROS.
Llvcty and Stage Stables

Phon* 31 P. O. Bex 4$

l€Ss5

STRAYED on i 
Omen please

ShoU

mM
LAND BIOISTRY ACT 

Notice urdtr Section SL

K .’K-v.K }rsi,v„S"5r.,';;;- ,E"tS
r^atered rndn the provi.iont o< the "Lai-d 
Repinry Act an requited 10 conieai ike

a*„"d‘' a -iSi t

this speaks POR ITSEUP
Cowichan Producers, Ltd-

Dnoein*. B. C.

Kings for Oscar Brt 
and w- -

Vancouver, B C, Oci. 27. '17.

Dear Sirs, 
hren unloaded

-rown arrived this morning and has 
lock would enjoy a much better reputation on the Mainland

it does at presen 
Keep me advise y future offerings and oblige. 

Voiirs truly.
GEO. F HAIIGLER.

F, Haigler.

m A Few of 

our lines 

for Xmas 

vtvmjfiv' Presents
Writing Case* 
Fountain Fens 
Books 
Bookcases 
Bookracks 
Cameras 
I’hoio Frames 
riiiinoRraphs 
Records 

Xmas Card*

Leather Guud.t 
Burnt Leather 
Brass .Ware 
Cut Glass 
Pottery 
China 
Pictures

.'-mokers' Supplies 
Confectionery

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
There cannot be better bread than that is which

Royal Standanl Flour
is used

ROYAL STANDARD U flour perfection

screens used in the milling of ordinary flour, hut 
has to pass through a special blower which drives

n perfect, modern.

s through a specii 
every possible impurity.
This blower is thi 

scientific sifting.

STAGES""' "
HILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Look for the
CIRCLE “V”

TRADE MARK 
on Every Sack

- AT YOUR DEALERS- ^
Royal Standard Grain 

Products Agency
ritonr s 

Front

Wholesale

5 SV. T. Corbi.lilcr. Mviracw
nt St. Freight Sheds)

For Winter’s Cold
Blankets and Comforters

Comforters, from .

Flannelettes and Blanket Cloth

Men’s and Boys' Suits
SS a & =::;: ::==z:r::aS U EU

TEAS

TRY THEM

The Duncan Trading Go.
PMONB 78 P. S. Houle. Proprietor



WIN THE WAS
(ConlltiueJ fieni Tate Out)

aiirmlcil ihc Montreal convention of

! The resiiltani Icainic stood for 
Ipariy union Kovernmeni; enforce .. . 
; nf the miittary service act: the com- 
I plelc aholiiinn of patronaite: and the 
'uxatioii of tt-ar profit* as in Eng
land.

WT.cn

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura-ice

Financial Agents

nioaey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Ltfe. Accident and 

AntomoUle Insurance

D.R. HATTIE
Wagona, Carriages, Hamaat, 
Tnmka and Uather Goods. 

BicTcles and Sewing Machines 
Barn and Stable Futures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets. 
DUNCAN.

WT.cn a fir... shnwctl iirofils of 
?1ft.’.(KK1 in 1914 an.! $1,876,000 in 1917. 
there was somiThing wrong in Uxa-' 
lion. He cited another company, cap- 
iialiseil at SJOO.OOO which in less than 
three years paid out to its small num- 
her of stockholders, $2,500,000.

Unless this were slopped Canada 
would not he a good place to live in. 
“How arc wc to pay our enormous 
ncTls? "What docs this mean to the 
householder in taxe.s?" asked Mr. 
I-Tumcrfelt. These firms’war profits, 
verr accumidaled at the expense of^ 
ihr people and they should be made 
to liagorge.

He referred to the war l.av.T 
'..reed many, himself inehided. fro............—........... . ineliidc
ihe sloth of not taking int 
public affairs. People were awaken- 
ing and meant to do all they could 
In show they had Ihe right to call 
themselves Canadians. No one parly, 
he urfteil. can lead Canada through 
this crisis. The best men were need- 

I to direct- Unless such were eliosen, 
respective of name or party, the old 
irtics would do as they always had 
me. People just had to study the 
mniry’s problems and face the dif-

;The Curie of Canaila
This is a war of organization, said 

Mr. Frank Higgins. Victoria. Britain 
realized this in a .short time, but it 
had taken Canada three ycar-An maV 
itp her mind. "The curse nf Canac 
is that piiMic men have heen doin 
ihinKS more for political effect tha 
for military effect. Not till the Win- 

•War niovement started was it 55 ( 
sihle to have coalition. Its pres- pj,

Mr. Higgins made some scathing 
I comparisons l.elwecn the U. S. A. and 
Canada. Were Canadian public men 
leading? Did the people call ihcm- 
svlves Canadians '

• F. Leather, F.R.H.S.,

d and Spring Ckiclwn dmwd r 
iht ovta.

For Fresh Ranch Butter, Etc„ Etc. 
See Mn. C. E. Bromilow't SuU

snopsisoFEOit smsG REEgumis

§7;p'i!S'';s“:,!'i' m-i

ne lesM nUI indude Um coat

w. w. coRy.
IiepaiT Uininct of Ike loiniot.

first -0
tirt Conservatives
The lack of eflicicney in organic 

ion was painful, Ordinary intrll 
cnee indicated price fixing for ll 
cecssities of life. Salmon at 25 cents 

a pound in Victoria shops was offered 
at eight cents in public l> 
hnt at 27 cent, dropped t 
in lenders.

War profits should he conscripted. 
?Vas it fair that a business like the 
Cowichan Creamery should 
anic proportion of taxation 
rrn firms making millions 
,.rofits?

He scored the present ircaimcni of 
returned soldiers as inefficient. There

»in anyhow,"

the Foundation Company in Vi 
The head of the board should 
left there a minute longer.

■T don't think ' 
e.icc what Cana> 
lain is going to win anyh. 
claimed Mr. Perry. All the same

each district. In selecting or endors
ing c.mdidales beware of the practical 
politicians of cither parly, or govern
ment would go back on to party lines.

Therefore they should elect men 
who could be trusted and who would 
sign their resignation to become ef
fective if they did not carry out their 
election pledges.

Drop Party Politics
"Drop your party politics..............

for the good of your eountry" was the 
theme of Mr, R. J. Duggan, president. 
Great War Veterans’ association. Vic
toria. He recalled previous associa
tions in Duncan and said that every
body overseas knew about Duncan 
and what the district had done in the 
war-

Few people he met would own to 
being Liberals or Conservatives. It 
was time to stop parly politics—the 
ruination and curse of Canada. The 
only way was to unite, Duncan had 
to come in with the rest. The big 
guns in Flanders were only doing half 
the work. The enemy at home had to 
be beaten. We bad to conquer our
selves.

Mr. Duggan pleaded for belter con
sideration for the returned soldiers. 
It was not for the politicians to solve 
the problem but for every Canadian 
to help. Did they want wives to chide 
their husbands for their patriotism?
judging by present government___
mcni a man had cither to starve, to 
beg. or to steal. A wife and child 
could not be kept on $40 a month. 

Fr~'—...............Fartnera' Attitude
..... Ruscombe Poole, Quamichan

Lake, explained the attitude of the 
anized farmers of the prairies and 
lario towards the Win-lhe-War 
vement. The candidates backed by 

.JOO farmers, and standing on the 
. jrmers’ Platform, were all Win-the- 
War candidates. They were sinking 
all contentious arguments concerning 
the tariff until the war was over, but 
they stood out unhendingty for ' 
adequate taxation .of war profits.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke. Cobble Hill____
he was a Conservative. In normal 
limes party government was the only 
normal form of government. Now 
united anion was wanted. Person
ally he thought Conservatives would 
welcome any attempt to bring the two 
parties together. He moved the 
iutions given above.

A Sword Against Graft 
The Rev. A. F. Munro, Duncan, 

seconding, said they could not help 
contrasting the spirit of the men who 
were dying for us with the spirit of 
Ihe men governing the Dominion. On
the one h'—'  ----—-------=
fice. On 
spirit of 
time for

governu„ .... —........... —
hand was perfect self-sacri- 
the other too often 
greed. All felt

month.
The

for puhik- recognition or < 
diralrd that at last the t
coming ll 
for (hr c. . .... .. of a
ideal, for cleaner moth, 
those who sought office.

asses were 
He hoped 

ational 
inspire

Rotten Political Cendiaont
"Poli 

ibsolut 
.ferry.

Tivered the counli., ___ .... ____
a few men, of one party or the other, 
who placed parly before country. He 
denounced (he present taxation meth
ods which, in 1916 atone, collected not 
four per cent- o' ihv total of $400,000,- 
ono excess war profits.

though there was a Union gov- 
icnt today, there was no mention 

axation which would

tions in Canada are 
declared Mr. B. J. 

Partisanship had dc- 
:ry into Ihe hands of

It was impossible to put in rcsolu- 
.... Uin-.heWar movement, he “The''W*&h.‘'’a

■deal had made all this war and mis
ery. Now one heard the note 
higher idealism which surely wa* 
temporary, hut would be perma 
and powerful. One saw gradually 
ing forged in Canada a sharper 

ird. “Don’t thro' 
in the spirit of saci 

igaiuBl greed, graft

.. any taxation which would bring 
hack the excess profits, amounting to 
$500,000,000 which had been made 
since war began. If these had been 
taxed eighty per cent-, as in England, 
there would he no need for a new war 
loan- There should be confiscation or 
estitution and the Union government 

.ihould-be made to do it.
"The average politician is like the 

man-eating tiger who has Usted, 
blood", said Mr. Perry, in describing 
how such would hold on to office and 
obey the voice of the people rather 
than lose office.

Canada, he said, is not doing its 
duty hy raising money and allowing 
■I to be diverted to Ihe pockets of the 
"ew. He declared that nobody could 
nd out the terms of Ihe contract, let 
nder the Imperial Mnnilions board, 
nder which ships were being built hy

ra?.*'us! 
id servic

Diacovery At The Front In Print 
Proves Close German Watch 

On Canada

■paper found on a German 
»ho was taken hy the Cana- 

Western front recently 
• the Hum

prisoru
dians 1 .....................
shows how close a wa 
keep on Canadian affaii The paper 

;ch. purport-
lep on Car 

contained a news despatch, pufpoi- 
ing to come from Ottawa, which told 
of the passing of the Military Service 

,ci. just two days after the Act was 
’ Parliameni here.

-. irded 
iportance Ger-

sssetl liy Parliamei 
This little discoi..^ .. 

here as proof of the impoi

the adoption hy Canada of the MiTi- 
Sen-ice .Act. Experience has 

that Germany is a close oh- 
of enemy countries and '

I>0T.\T() I’RK'ES
Christmas Novelties

A larger and better selection to choose from.

Cowichin farmers will be particu
larly interested in the remarks of Mr. 
R. C. Abbott, coast markets commis
sioner, Vancouver, on the potato situ
ation and the recommendations of 
various city councils in respect to 
fixing prices.

In his circular, issued last Saturday. 
-Mr. .\bboit says;—

"Potoloea are moviug freely lo- 
•warJs the city hut not in quantities 
large enough lu assure the supply 
against cold weather. No action hav
ing been taken by the F^d Control-

Si
■t au4 Games. 

ODR BABY DOLL

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietteta. DUNCAN. B. C

other, hi 
than if s

been t 
either one ■

made the situation worse ___
mention had been made of the matter 
at all. Owing to the fact that pota
toes form a large portion of our diet, 
anil that the potato market has al
ways been ’played’ with more or less 
by ’eurbers', nainrally enough every 
person looked for something definite 
from the Food Controller.

'Wholesalers have not been ‘stock
ing up’, due to the unsettled condi
tions. , Shortage of labour on the 
farms, coupled with the light yield 
and fear of low prices has caused 
some farmers 10 hesitate in digging 
their crop. The price of labour in 
some disirncts bas ftone up to 25 
cents per sack, while in others China- 
nen refuse to dig by the sack and de- 
land $3.00 and $3i0 per day.
"The action of the aldermen in the 

arious cities in passing resolutions, 
sking the Food Controller to set a 

maximum price to the consumers of 
$1.50 per sack, has caused some con
sumers to hesitate in buying their 
winter’s supply, believing that these 
resolutions might have weight.

"In this connection we can only say 
that if these resolutions had weight 
and the price should be set at $LM 
to the consumer it would be the 
worst thing that ever happened for 
the conanmer, as it would simply 
mean a famine in the potato line and 
exorbitant prices next year due to no 
production.

“Late potato prices show an indi
cation nf a strong market all over 
America. Calgary—B- C„ per ton,
$35.00; Alberu. per ton. $30.00; Sas- 
kaloon, 7Sc per bus: Winnipeg. $1.15 
per bus.; Toronto. $1.60 per 90 tbs.; 
Ottawa. $1.80 per 90 lbs.; Montreal, 
$2.00 to $2.10 per 90 lbs.; Quebec, 
$1.80 to $2.00 per 80 tbs.; Washington, 
D.C.. per 100 lbs-. $3.00; St. Louis., 
per bus.. $1.40; Buffalo, per bi

Have Ihe consume 
right to compisin 
—'*c of potatoesr

You Cjui Improve Your Own 
Telephone Service

Leading telephone engineers have made the following statements; 
When speaking into a telephone the best results are obuined 

with the lips very close to the transmitter—just so that they do not 
It. Removing the lips from the transmitter has the aame 

as lengthening the line in use as follows:
touch i 
effect a

One inch lengthens the line 57 miles.
Two inches lengthens the line 128 miles.
Three inches lengthens the line 179 miles.
Four inches lengthens the line 218 miles.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

GenoaBayLuniberCo.,Ltil.
--------- Genoa Bay, B.C. - -

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUvny Made To AU Waterfront Points.

v^rtlVy
the present

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
Mr. Frederic D, Porter, who recent

ly retired from active association with ' 
large business interests in Toronto, is 
coming with his wife and daughter to 
settle in Cenvichan. He has bought 
Mr. A. B. Cook’s property isome 
seven and a half acres) a.IjoiniBg Mr. 
Ruscomhc Poole’s residence at Quam- ■ 
ichan Lake. The liou.-c has been oc- 
— -—ally hy Mr. R. E. V. Ycr-1 

jcnily returned from • 
in Victoria. ,

■THE BANK OF"

military service ii

Central Garage
DUNCAN. B. C.

The new 1918 Chevrolet is here 
Come in anil see it or phone for 
demonstration.

Phone 108.
We are giving a liberal discount on 

Federal Tires 
Can for Hire at aU timei.

J. MARSH. Prop.

Britisli Norlli America
ESTABLISHCD 1836

« \ No man can predict what condi*
\ tions wiU follow the exceptional 
1 profil. of widiye.

^ B Voluntary economy and Mvings 
^ now win prevent the posalrilily of 

bardahips later. Open a savings
account in the Bank of B. N. A. 

Duncan Branch • A. W. Hanha

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

•oved that Germany ......................
sen-er of enemy countries and that 
every sign of strengthening or weak
ening is noted with the keen

Tzouhalem
Hotel

9.00 a.iD. 
10.30 '■■"a ""vtav

Bbsvmgan
12.15
lafis

U.05
18.45

10 57 
11.10 K Cuwiebau

llunoao
10.24
10.10

. 18.25
18. IS

19.07 
18.45
14.08

1N.U Ladysmltb 
Nsuiiuo 

ParkavlUe Jb

B.I0
8.M

15.18
14.S5
1812

aivIvUsat 
UksCewIck- 

L. D. Chktham. Dist. Pas. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Place Your November Order At Kirkham’s
of Ooodi_fof_Chri.tniM_Copkm*

tnd.for.Sendiuc to,the.B07ii.ia the Trenctaet.

.{1.25 and $1.45 
4l.00 and S1.20 
...A5c and $1.00 
■ and $1.40 

and $1.25

1 lb MalUo'a Beat Coffee

T<rtil S1J» lor BSc

-no, , ,0, 3.0

Ralston’s Bran, per pkg. _ 
Cfairardelli’s Dutch Cocoa, |
Ghirardelli’a Ground Sweet Chocolate, per tb .

Co., Ltd.


